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sign which is helpful and reliable in confirming a diagnosis
suggested by other clinical features. Absence of nystagmus
does not indicate the absence of alcoholic intoxication.
Goldberg' states that lateral nystagmus occurs at blood-
alcohol concentrations of 80 to 100 mg. per 100 ml., and
disappears at concentrations of over 300 mg. per 100 ml.
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Lichen Hypertrophicus
Q.-Will you please give me details of the current treat-

ment of lichen hypertrophicus, including specific doses of
steroids if they are really effective ?
A.-Response of hypertrophic lichen planus to treatment

is often poor. Grenz-ray therapy and occlusive tar bandages
(" coltapaste ") are sometimes effective. The local injection
of hydrocortisone acetate (12.5 mg. per ml.) produces
temporary improvement. Systemic steroid therapy may clear
the condition, but recurrence is common. One may give a
limited course of A.C.T.H. starting with 20 units (gel) daily
and gradually reducing over the course of six weeks, or
prednisone by mouth starting with 5 mg. four times a day
after meals for 10 days and then gradually reducing the
dose over the period of the following month.

Morphine in Acute Paroxysmal Dyspnoea
Q.-Could you explain the mechanism by which

morphine acts in the treatment of acute paroxysmal
dyspnoea ? Is its effect due to its sedative action, its
depressant effect on the respiratory centre, or has it an
additional specific pharmacological effect ?,
A.-The action of morphine in relieving acute paroxysmal

dyspnoea due to left ventricular failure is not completely
understood. The striking clinical improvement which usually
follows its therapeutic use in these circumstances is probably
the result of multiple factors. Certainly not the least of
these is the relief of restlessness and anxiety, and it has been
suggested that the beneficial effect of morphine in the treat-
ment of acute dyspnoea of cardiac origin is simply due to
the fact that the patient feels that breathing comes more
easily rather than to any measurable improvement in respira-
tory function. The action of therapeutic doses of morphine
on respiration is that the respiratory rate is first of all
decreased, and for a time this effect is compensated for by
an increase in the depth of respiration, and this slowing and
deepening of respiration is clearly beneficial to the patient
with the rapid shallow breathing of left ventricular failure.
Morphine also depresses the respiratory reflexes and the
cough reflex, which are excited in patients with acute
paroxysmal dyspnoea. Morphine in small doses has little
effect on the circulation, but it tends to cause hypotension
and cutaneous vasodilatation, and, since the patient with
paroxysmal cardiac dyspnoea frequently has hypertension
and peripheral vasoconstriction, this action may also be
beneficial. An action of morphine which is undesirable in
these circumstances is its antidiuretic activity, but this is
fortunately not very pronounced.

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Antithyroid Drugs and Cretinism.-Dr. B. J. O'DRISCoLL

(Galway) writes: A doctor asks (" Any Questions ? " May 28,
p. 1674) if it is safe to give the antithyroid drug potassium
perchlorate to a pregnant woman. The answer implies that it is
quite safe if the maintenance dose is reduced by half. In my
humble opinion this is most dangerous teaching and I feel it my
duty to challenge it. As far back as 1953 a patient of mine
whose thyrotoxicosis was well under control with the antithyroid
drug thiouracil told me that she was pregnant. I knew Hughes"
found that thiouracil given to pregnant rats caused goitre in
the foetus. Therefore I was uneasy about leaving my patient on
the drug. However, in spite of an intensive search of the litera-
ture, I could find no report that antithyroid drugs had injured a

human foetus since Astwood2 had introduced them into clinical
medicine. Indeed, an article by Astwood' lulled me into a false
feeling of complacency. In this article he recorded that 22
mothers who were taking thiouracil were all delivered of normal
babies. He recommended that the maximum dose of thiouracil
during the last three months of pregnancy should be 150 mg. per
day. The knowledge that I was giving my patient only 100 mg.
also consoled me. Therefore I continued to give the thiouracd
to this woman during her pregnancy. To my disappointment, the
baby that was born had a very large thyroid and it died the day
after birth. While I was preparing an account of this case for
publication Elphinstone' and Morris' both published accounts of
cretinism in the babies of women who were taking antithyroid
drugs. Indeed, following the publication of these articles,
Macgregor' and Fraser and Fisher7 wrote letters in which they
tried to defend the use of antithyroid drugs in pregnancy. However,
the arguments of neither were convincing. Therefore I thought it
was not necessary to warn the profession about the dangers of
using antithyroid drugs in pregnant women. Your expert says that
there should be no interference with the thyroid function of the
foetus if the maintenance dose is reduced by one half. Surely, if
there is a maximum dose of potassium perchlorate which is safe
for the foetus it should be possible to state it in milligrams. I
fail to see how the size of the dose which the mother requires
could have any mathematical relation to the amount that would
be toxic to the foetus. May I suggest that the woman that your
questioner mentions should have her goitre removed ?
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OUR EXPERT replies: There is the same difference of opinion
concerning the treatment of thyrotoxicosis in pregnancy as there
is concerning the treatment of thyrotoxicosis in the non-pregnant.
There can be no doubt that surgical treatment of thyrotoxicosis
can be safely undertaken in the pregnant woman; there is also
no doubt, as was indeed demonstrated by the report of Astwood
quoted by my critic, that the thyrotoxic woman can be safely
conducted through her pregnancy, and without harm to the child,
by the use of antithyroid drugs. Such treatment is in general use,
and goitres in the newborn from this cause are rare. I have seen
only a few of them and in no case has the baby suffered harm.
It is, of course, impossible to state how much of an antithyroid
drug can be given to a mother without producing a goitre in the
newborn. There will presumably be an individual variation in the
amount of the drug passing across the placenta and also in the
amount which will interfere with the child's pituitary-thyroid axis.
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Correction.-We much regret a printing error in some copies
of the Journal in the statement by the Medical Advisory Council
of the F.PA. on " Use of Oral Contraceptives " (July 30, p. 380).
The age range of volunteers for the trial should have read " 25
to 35 years," not " 25 to 24 years."
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